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WILCOX APPEALS AGAIN

Fraternal DirectoryHickory Daily Record
TO SERVE CRE'AM AT

SCHOOLS ON MONDAY
The Mothers-Teache- rs As ociation

of the South school will serV e cream
at the North and South school build-

ings and Claremont coilego during
the noon hour on Monday. The ob--

Good Roads in Banking
Governor Bickett has declined to

pardon James Wilcox and the man

who is declared responsible for the
- TKLEl'UONE 167

murder of Nellie Cropsy will continPublished bv the Clay Printing Co.

Every Evtnin Except buntlay.

. Editor
penitentiary, until anotner ject oi misin theue The cream vill bei

frovernor-Wil- cox has appealed to all Phed by GrimS aud Murphy.
governors for clemency since his con-- Mothers are asked to see that their!Manager you ever driven over one of ti,S. H. Farabce

J. C. Miller
11. M. Miller

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, May 9, 1917

Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
t w SHTTFORD. W. M.

j Jave...Adv. Mgr.
If so you know what the Feder a!viction turns down his appeal, ine children come prepared to ouy a cone.
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in their 8 D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.
North Carolina murder case that was: uam.
featured by the newspapers of tlu. National

country. There was tragedy enough At Chicago 0; Cincinnati 1. (10

in it for Hugo; none of the elements innings butcom
Sub

NEW addreae.
To insure efficient delivery,
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No more ruts and sandy spots, gullies

smooth surface and even grades for ti

and farming to travel over.

You can get on this good road by bo

positors. Drop in and talk with us ab

mbJcribers should call 17 legardun, a
E3!5At New York 2; Brooklyn 2.

American League

Food,

Nipples,

Soaps and

Talcum Powder

For The Baby

First, we have a vivacious, pretty
rirl with whom Wilcox is in love.

The murder story opens with a party
in tho Elizabeth City home. Young

our De- -

complaints.

SUUSCKU'TION KATES

vno yerti. :::::: uo
bix j u0

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Ikjnday erening
at 7:30 P. M.r AH visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. - Caldwell, Rec. Sec

people are present, some of the young

girls rentier a dance, and Miss Crop- -

At Cleveland 3; Chicago 8.
At Washington 0; New York 2.
At Boston-Philadelphi- a, cold.
At St. Louis 0; Detroit 2.

Carolina
At Charlotte 3j Raleigh 2.
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Entered as second chisi matter Sep
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is merriment.
Second, we have a jealous lover,

who was not at the party. The

states contends that he was skulking
outside. At any rate, he appeared

STANDING OF CLUBS

iCy,x.c. iM.c.Petat the Cropsey home about 11 o'clock Teams

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.

g Four Per Cent. Interest On Saving
SI pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Time?.
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SVAMP OLT KUWDYISM

went to the steps to meet James. Raleigh 5

Her body was recovered later in Winston 3

the Pasquotank river; there was a -
wound on her head that might have National League

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C, C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.
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iVikox, arrested, denied any knowl- - Chicago
edge of the girl. He thought she St. Louis .

had returned to her friends, he as- - Boston -- -
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serted. Philadelphia
The tragedy still is invested with Pittsburgh .

the e'ements of mystery. The jury Brooklyn
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iu WillGood Service

It is now time lor the people oi

Hickory to prove their interest in the

graded schools by working together
to put down rodwyism among some

of the bos. 'lhe incident at the
North school Tuesday nigat, when

a number of boys broke rotten eggs
in tho building and destroyed about

$10 worth oi window panes, was the
culmination of a series of rowdy hap-

penings that began last fall and con-

tinued from time to time, and if

lliJrocdst. AskforOUl-t'HES.TER'- 8

DlAMOSn 1CKAN1 FILLS, for 85
years known .15 Best, Safest. Always Reliable

Consol- -SEE mih
1 7 Year's ExperienceAmerican League SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREconvicted on circumstantial evidence.

Idated IruThe Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glassts Fitted Exclusively

MARTIK BLOCK, UNOIR, N. G,
ITyou trot it from DTJLA. lt's' Kight.

V ACn PAVKU FOR DATES.

Wilcox has never explained, but he

puts in his plea for a pardon as reg- - Bos1S
ularly as a new governor is sworn Chicago

, "!. 1 T : V. XT A' 1.

Lost Pet
4 G92
G 647
6 571
8 500

. . i

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stor the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold
Orugsists refund money if it fails to cure,
ti. W. GROVE'S sienature oa each box. i--.
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something is not done not only "will 1 the jury acted right. Wilcox St. Luistevo NO MATTER

How lame or
c cairnthrt HfhuoU continue to suiter, out serve his term.should smallPhiladelphia --- 6
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glad to
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FACING THE FACTS

America is so large, there are so

iny millions of tillable acres in

ness may be we
have you with us.

tho boys will laud on the chaingang.
A number of Hickory men and

wo. i. en were present Tuesday nignt
ioi' a pui.c deo.ito wiien a number ot

boys, some of thorn not students, be-

gun their rough stull, the most se-

rious of which was tho setting on

lire of a powder bomb by one boy.

the country, that one can be pardoned
for doubting: at time the seriousness
of the food situation. We occasion- -

Professional

Cards
n

Both SuicriiJLcr.4lent Mclatosh and! ally are inspired by the leelmc? tnav -
Principal Sigmon used every means maybe the government is unduly al- - K

ALLOW US
To demonstrate our ability to

take care of your wants:
to prevent the disorder ana even armea; tnac mayoe aiter an, we am 3

jrivinjj: way to fear. Whether there is
overproduction or not, let it be under-

stood that the south has less than any
other section. Our principal crop
is cotton: of that there will be an

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Chief Lcntz was present until near
the close of tho meeting. The boys
waited until he had gone home. Then

they broko the bad eggs among the
visitors, smashed out more than 40
window panes and set off a bomb,
which, if Mr. Sigmon had not extin-

guished the dynamite fuse, probably
would have shattered the office win-
dows to say the least. Altogether

CONSOLIDATED TRUST
,

abundance, and if there isn't, prices Otee OVyr Shuford's Drug Store
Hickory, N. C.will be hichor. But the south Joes

not produce enough supplies for
home use, and won't do it this year.

In the west, where most of the Capital $60,000.00,THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers cf all Liudg ofthero are 53 broken window panes at ..tvrair. is grown, the food situation is

Everything

For BABY to Wear

Mothers will save money
and worry by inspecting our
material for children's and
and infants' garments. Make

the child comfortable. Let

us show you our lines.

Also full line of dress goods
and articles for the ladies.

Good quality, prompt service.

the North school beintf taken seriously,, as witness HARNESS,, BRIDLES SADDLES
This treatment of visitors was h's from the Spring-fiel- KepuKi- - AND STRAP WORK,

unpardonable; the destruction of the ,an Repairing a Specialty. T rain Schedules.property of taxpayers was senseless. rh Washington correspondent of Hickory, N. C
the Cleveland Plain Dealer learns inIt was not fun. Last winter, It will

bo recalled, several boys were in
official circles there that the only
certain guarartce against compul- - TUV TI EfTDIf QUSW CUAD SOUTHERN

1

41 Years J
. 1IIJU ULtLtj I UJL1VU VIdicted for having and shooting a sory rationing of the American peo

Westbound

1

pistol on the school grounds, but the P'e Within a year is the individual re- - p THOMPSON, Proprietor
Record did not mention this matter wjriv.tion of the patriotic duty of ev-- First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

7 'i0" 10 ?onsf ve the, fc0( SUP" Phone 106, Work Deliveredin the hone that the lecture bv the piy 0f the nal;r!1 to avoid extra a- - 1032 14th ctr.eet Hickory N. C
recorder was sufficient During the jrance in eating. It is an unwise Next toViryt Buildin & Loan office,
triangle debate and during the high person who would contest the truth

No
No.
No.
No.

15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
35 Ar. Ilickorv 11:32 p. m.school play several boys disturbed 0I.in. .Ioreca?cIf Ohio people, who have somethingthe speakers and performers.

Eastbound
No. 3G Ar. Ilickorv 9:05 a. ir,.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

What is the remedy? The Record
believes the men and women of Hick-

ory can assist in maintaining discipl-
ines in the North school by a fuller
cooperation with tho teachers. As

to lose by over-producti- are so
stirred by the thoughts of a food
shortage, well may we in the south
ponder the situation day and night.
It is impossible for the south to raise
much. If we don't grow things-- , for

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

C. AND N.-- W Til s
v isbiiiu.li i

lcitizens, we should attend the public Southbound
Hickory 9:00 a. m.
Hickory 2:35 p. m.gatherings, and we should see to it

n aml animals' fa,rmers, mar have No. 5 Ar.
No. 9 Ar j tveryw-ner-to pay .war prices themselves.

Northbound
10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.
No.
W

IIMHJ V

BolwesAj
that the boy3 know that we will put
down evil conduct with a strong hand.
The time for merely voicing our in-

terest in the schools is over; the time
for proving our interest by our pres-
ence is here.

The I?PPOrd U rflurlv frt ncsief Via

GREAT IS WINSTON-SALE- M

The Winston-Sale- m Journal ap-
peared Sunday with 48 pages of
industrial, publicity and progress in-

formation, that serve to convince the

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
SLECTEIC CO

Hickory, N. C.
Your P Jimierartycommunity in stamping out the disor--

sta A n?
iS the W"der dtyfhe south- - T1le center of the Sreatder and it calls on every good citi- -

zn to take a livelier interest in the'l.bactC0 janfacturinff indsu-try- ,

schools, to attend especially the pub- -
ston-Sale- m has for&ed forward;

lie meetings and show those boys ot.hf ndustrief have raced along
whr wm,U i.ffnM fi,rv,eai0 Wltn the manufacture of tobacco, un- -

ice crtam.will not be CDinplete without some of

There's none so good. 'Phone us your ovle- -

vD

parents and city that they shall not
do it. That is a duty we owe to the
boys and the state. .

THAT RATE INCREASE

Imps DruggistsGR

til the town is one of the first in the
whole south. The Journal's special
edition i3 a credit to the paper, the
town and state. The possibilities
of Winston-Sale- m as an industrial
center are only being realized today.

DR. G. , E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so
licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and loth
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Post Office
Pho ne ;uu

"IN Business for YourThe corporation commission of
course will go thoroughly into the
Carolina and North-Wcster- n afTairs
before it grants an increase of one

Undoubtedly this is God's country.
Nature has done more for this section
of North Carolina than it has for few
-- 11 1 ...

Daily RecordThe l r it--

ory
CARL D. MOORE

Attorney-at-La- w

Office over Moretz-White-n- er

Clothing Co.

Hickory, N. C.

cent a hundred pounds on lumber; the Wl SRCtlons ana we ought to ap- - m

commission will determine whether Preciate tne fact.
tho Southern, which held the smaller ' H
road's bond., exacted a toll but of all That news from tne Rumanian j
proportion to the service rendered. front was pr00fJ even though it did
Wo nro inclined to believe that the come from an unfavorable source.
C. nnd N.-- if it had hen freer 1
to operate as an railroad, FOOD SC,RE.INmLONDON 1

.W have mao nLy. (oSpite thj (By Z1 S?'' I
huge losses from the flood. London. Mav a Fn i I

anceYea$4.00

;ompany
What the shippers on the line have in England, but it is going to waste

a right to demand is that they 3hall in Ptcairn Island, Great Britain's
not be required to pav for nnv Bf. ,lp.nst. 5nhab'te'l Possesion. In fact,

itHickory Manufactunn

"GET READY"

Bicycle Week
April 28th to May 5th

Buy a "CROWN"

ly financing on the part of any offi- - fZS iVKSEXSlti I
cers connected with the company, and al hundred inhabitants have no one
they shall not be placed in a position to truble them and where they have ft
where thev am Wrim nd(I no since the war, althoucrh S

Hickory, North Carolina
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, I

MOULDINGS, LUMBER
FINE HARDWOOD WOIMv A

Send us your plans for estimates. Write ;i

ii. l . 1 . , e

IANTELS,

ETC.
( ..VLTV

flndPr

J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.
i lit ,
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warn imtiasaiimmHHfliimiimfflHniHniMniiiauHnffiHuimHmiHUimTHraqiDmmt

against y MIUW someming aDout the
Krcat conflict from passing steam- -

Wo confess that we have more or rs.
less sympathy for the railroads, but A report received here from the
wo haven't tho slightest sympathy i, f f niaJ?istrate of the island, Gerard
for them when

.
they do not conduct 1 wv tAT 7 .tChris,tian

their business in a business manner, of various kinds, oranges going toW don't want to see the public made waste' bananas just the samef potato foot any extra bills. toes, pumpkins, yams, pineapples,
The Carolina and North-Wstee- m oig IhaT line! "lutteZX othas service to such an supplies from passing shipZ such asexte.ic that it ought tc L possible for fl.our clothing, soap oil and other ar-- it

to earn expenses and interest ticles or domestic use."
charges and lav up a surplus out of Z7Z "

tho present rat rfcnt 4- - u Drive Out Malaria, Builds Up Syst?w

Elliott,J. D. Elliott Prpaiflt-n- f ond Troasi.TP J. '

E. L Shuford, Jr. I

Veterinarian. I

L. M. Elliot. Spfr- - tary

Elliott Building CompanyAbernethy Hardware Co.

Hickory, N. C.
Incorporate

Estima'es U- - nt ,u
; the SoFor all classes of construction.- a. a . ... actors

After April 15 will be locat- - 1
ed at Abemethy's Stables.

"9SZ 'aaquinu euoiu g
e "la Bwnaro gnI atrenKtbening turfntory is worth anything at all. The orovbi tasteless chin tonic, dreaoo ice or ganization anc best equipped cont

HICKORY Sbcorporation commission will co slow Malaria'eBrlheiieMood.andbuUdsnpt'
j tern. A true tottfe. Fox adult andtctaildteu. SO


